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this question 'was under (liscussi(li in the session of
1889. It was then very fully discussed, and on
that occasion, as on the present, I ati lhappy to say
tlat the debate dlid niot assume a partisai shape.
The question was then <hseUSSed, as it has been to.
night, very largely on its merits. I came to the
conclusionÎ iii istening very carefully to all the
arguments Wvhich were aivance4l on previous occa-
sions whien the saw<dust question was undiiler discus-
sion ini this Hoiuse, tlhat sawust is injurious to fish
life. I wvas surprised to hear froi the hon. mneinher
for Yarmouth (Mr. Flint) this eveuing, that a
correspondent of his, a sportmîaii, in the Province
of Nova Scotia, writing of a river on which there
is a natura fish-way, lad actuallv stated that saw-
dust liad icreased the quantity of salhon on that
river. Snch a statement I must now say -

Mr. FLINT. I do not think lhe went so far- as
that. I think le says that salmon had increased,
although there was sawdust iii the river.

Mr. K ENNY. I quite recognize that the lion.
inember for Yarmoeuthu (Mr. Flint), did not endorse
the statenment of his correspondent, and I think
froin the general tenor of his remarks that le ad-
miitted Iiimiself that the contention which lias belen
iade by the Minister of Marine, that sawdust is
injurious to fish life, commnends itself to his juol-
ment ; but I uiderstood froin liiii iiquoting the
.statenment of his correspondent. that this gentle-
man statet to him that the presence of sawdiust
lhad increased the quantity of salmon iin that
river. The hon. imîember for Yarmouth (Mr.
Flint) must. reinember that, as regards this particu-
lar river to which lie refers, lie himnself adinits
tliere was a natural fish-way whereby the salmion
*could pass up to the spawning grounds, and that
consequently the spawning grounds were not de-
stroyed by the presence of sawdust, and therefore
I can readily understand that salinon still frequent
that river. But as the anglers of Nova Scotia have
beei referred to, I imust say tlhat I have discussed
the question with gentlemen who fish in our rivers
regularly every season, and there is a genîeral con-
sensus of opinion among tlieim that sawdust is
injurious to tish life. The lhon.' ienber for Yar-
nouth has expressed the opinion that sawdust per
*e is not injurious to fish life, but that the injury
is done by edgings, bark, and so forth, -mil
that these are the injurions substances. I will
agree with the lion. imienber to this extent, that as
regards the obstruction of the navigation, these
deposits of bark and edgings are infiiitely more
injurious than sawdust :but i iust i-epeat, with all
due respect to himn, that. fron what I have heardin
this Holuse, fron the discussions I have had witli
practical men on the subject, and fron information
gathbered fromminy reading, I an forced to the
conclusion that sawdust is injurious to fish lifé.
We all know, even those anong us who are perhîaps
the least informed on this question, tlhat where ti.e
waters of a river arc liabitiually and constantly
polluted, the fish, salmnon.,.particularly, will avoid
those waters, aid lience it is that in most of the
rivers wliere sawdust is deosited the salnon filî-
ing has very perceptibly declined. Reference lias
been made to the Medway River, and to the effect
that lumber mills are now operated on the river.
I think there is only one miil, .but I an not very
positive, the one worked by Messrs. Davisons-

Mr. FORBES. It isi not operated.
Mr. KENNY.

Mr. KENNY. I was under the impression that
they were carrying on operatiolus on1 the Medway
River. I am quite prepared to adnit that uinder
certain conditions the depositing of sawdust may
be harmless in a river, but the conditions are very
exceptional. I refer to a streanm whiclh is a
short one, where the mill is actuallv at the head of
the tidal waters, where there is a rapid cuirrent,
and a certain configuration of the ltbaiks of the
river, where the han ks rise abruptly and where the
river is deep ; iii such a locality the depositing of
sawdust where it is immnediately carried into the
ocean is comparatively harmless. I do net for a
moment say that the depositiig cf sawdust in the
La Have has been any ob istruction to navigation.
Spetking froi the infoi mation I have gathered
froi other,, because I cannot profess to have any
personal knowledge on the subject, I ami rather of
the opinion that so far the depositing of sawdust
lias not been very injurious to the niavigation of the
La Have ; I do not think it has been a' very
serious obstruction to the navigation of that
river. I must say, kiowing Messrs. Davisoins as
I do, that they are men of great enterprise anud
great energy, wvhio have developed the lumiiiberiig
busimess of Nova Scotia with perhaps more zeal
than any other firi iii the province, that I felt
very great sympathy with thiem wlien they were
iiable to carry on their business on the La Have
River. The Miiister of Marine iii the concluding
portion of his remarks-I was sorry i had not the
pleasure of hearing ail his remarks-referred to
the enquiries held i 1871, 1877 and 1884 to
ascertain the means foir removiug sawdust. I
may say here to the Miinister, that im numy con-
versatioi ion the subiject with the Messrs. Davisois,
those geitlemem iiitimated to me tliat they were
quite willing to construct aniy apparatus which
would effectually destroy the sawdust, but that
they liad not beei able to ascertain of their own
knowledge aiy plan whereby that could lbe effectu-
ally done on the La Have River. I took the liberty
on a former occasioin wheu adlressiig the lion. Miii-
ister on this question, the matter thien being oee
relating to another river in our provinice, to say
that if sone officers of the Fisheries Departient
would visit the rivers iii soimàe of the northern
states of the unioni, wliere the tisheries are now
»reserved and where the sawdust is not allowed to
>e deposited in the rivers, and if the plan of the
apparatus which prevents the sawi-dust passiig into
the rivers from those mills was comnmuinicated to
our mill-owners througlhout the Domîuinioi, because
this is not a Nova Scotia question b>y aiy imeanis,
then they would have a planm whichi might be
adapted to their own lumbering operations.

'Mr. TUPPER. The hon. genitlemanu evidently
was not mn tie House when I explained that the
otficers of my departmnent liad îdlready explainued
how to save the sawdust. It is not iecessary to
g o to the United States to ascertain how this is to

e done, because iii the various provinces of the
Domiuion. not onily iii Ontario, but iii New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia, this is being done ; and
Messrs.. IDavisons theimselves are saving their saw-
duit. Thé plans for this purpose are given in the
last annual report of my lepa.rtmnent.; I gave the
pages of the report to the Holise, as I did not wish
to weary lion. nembers with the »articulars. As
regards saving the sawdust on the Have River,
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